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A CrlsstnrcerroN oF Nonrn Artonrc.qrq Sernens.-By proi'. John Herrry
Comstock. Ithaca, N. Y. Cornsrock Publishing Co., rgo3. I_arge
Svc., pp. 56. (Price, 5o cents.)

Anvone taking up the study of Spiders rvill find this a useful marrual,
as tire iables rvili give him a clr.re, r,vithout much difficulty, to the families
and genera I fcr the Cetermination of species he witl r.equire to have
recourse to some other rvork, such as Emerton's ,,Common Spiders of the
United States." 'l'he tables reqr,rire for their rse sone previous knorvledge
of the external anatomy of the Spiders anci the technical terms used in
their description. The :ruthor iras in preparation a textbook of North
Americati Arachnida, and p'-rblishes these tables in a,dvalce in order that
they may be tested before publication of the larger work.

Tnn h,rsncr \\;oRrl: A monthly magazine, edited by y. Nau,a, Gifu,
Japan, Vol, \rIL, r9o3.
Recent numbers r,f this remarkable magazine have contained a l)age

cr two in Engii-sh, giving an illustrated description of some Sphinx \,Ioth
or other inreresting insect. Hitherto one has only been able to read the
Englislr title, admire the excellent illustrations and turn over the pages
rvith a great longing to be able to read Japanese. In the January number
there rvas an account of a rernal'kable moth, whose larva lives as a parasite
on certain species of Cicada; a coioured plate is given sirowing the
differett stages of the insect, the neur:Ltion of the rvings of the moth and
the host s'ith parasites r-ttached. \{r. Ifar:latt gave, at the meetilg of
Economic Entomoiogists, very interestitg descriptions of' Mr. Nawa and
his er-rtornological laboratory and mr-rseum, wiiich he visited last year.

DEliTIf OF PROFESSOR GROTE.
It is rvith profound regret that we record the death of our greatll.-

esteemcd friend, Professcr Aucusrus Rer.rcr-irns Gnorn, A lt., tlte
tidings of ,rvhich has jLrst reached r-',s. 'I'he sad event occu(ied ort
Satulday. September rzrh, at Hildesheim, Germany, where he had been
living for the past nine years; during the previous ten or eleven his
home had been at Bremen. trVith the exception of this last score of years,
his life was spent in the United States, and was devoted almost eritirely
to the study of the Lepidoptera of North America.

We beg to offer our deepest sympathy to his widow and children iri
their affliction. It may be some slight consolation to them to kno,w that
their grief is shared by many on this side of the Atlantic who were his
friends and colleagues in earlier years. .
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